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J3ACKWAIID OR FORWARD.

There are only two ideas that
can be fairly entertained by think-
ing people as to, the future of this
country-we must either go back-
ward or forward with the work of
legisiation. By the terim Ilback-
ward " we do n'ot inean retrogres-
81011 ini the sense of xe-adopting a
policy that had been found erron-
eous, injurious, and unwortliy of
support ; but rather returning to,
the good old paths of Christian
principle from which we had most
unwisely departed. Thus, to, go
backward would be ini reality to,
advance in the riglit road to, pros.
perity, happiness> and peace.

Well, if we du flot go backward
this way we must go forward in
the other. ceForward " here, how-
ever, rnay be a deceptive word,
inasmucli as it me.ans, practically,
a return to the rejected policy of
past tinies, Nvhich had been provecl
to be pernicious and deadiy.

In a word> we must take the

Bible for our guide, anid act in
accordance with its precepts, as in
former times, or we must sink, as a
nation, i.nto a position of anexchy
and misery,

Ther:e can be no0 real progress
apart from. Chriusianity ; and, as
the natio-il seems desirous to sacri-
fice that, we cannot look forward to,
any but disastrous consequences as
the restilt of sucli unfaithfulness ta
truth.

The disgrace and, we wMl add,
the iniquity of legislation, on the
principle that there is no God, who
deals with nations as ziuch, or that,
if He exists, the nation is not te,
care about lm, would be infinitely
greater in the case of England than
of any other kzingdotn or goverfi-
ment ; because God has, ini an
especial manner, blessed and pros-
pered lier during the very tinie
when she asserteci and xnaintained
fis laws as obligatory alike on1
Sovereigns and people. To makze


